Lejeune Leadership Institute

Points of Contact

LLI Command Element

Director                  Col Joseph A. Craft (703) 784-4959
Deputy Director           Dr. James I. Van Zummeren (703) 432-4675
Administrative Officer    Mr. Ronald Hopchak (703) 784-4777

Executive Education Program (EEP)

Education Programming Specialist Mr. Scott Culliver (703) 432-4674

Cornerstone: CMC’s Commandership Course
Commandant’s Professional Reading Program (CPRP)

Branch Head, Professional Programs Maj Chris Cowen (703) 432-4710
Program Analyst            Dr. David Walker (703) 784-6850

Marine Corps Civilian Leader Development Program (MCCLDP)

Branch Head, Civilian Leader Development Ms. Constance G. Yelverton (703) 432-0486
Education Programming Specialist Ms. Patricia D. Williams (703) 784-2788

Leadership Development Branch

Branch Head                Vacant (703) 432-4688
Law of War Instructor      Vacant (703) 432-5519
Marine Leader Development  Maj Greg W. Dyson (703) 784-9753
Information Systems Specialist Maj. Bruce “Doc” Norton, USMC (Ret.) (703)-432-4684

Ethics Branch

Professor of Ethics and Leadership Dr. Paolo Tripodi (703) 432-4832

Organizational email: mcu_lli@usmc.mil